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DON ’T MISS OUT ON ALL THE FUN

Read About These Recent Great Field Trips!

Ventura County
Game Preserve

Feb 3rd Trip Report
By Linda & Peter Beuret

l I his was our first trip to the Prew

serve. The trip was led by Guy

T‘T‘g°? “ml ‘“°‘“d°d 5° ‘° 6° “"‘h‘?*" Las Crucitas Ranch Lone Star Ranchastic birders. \‘<’e observed a roosting

“gm? as tr

Barn Owl in a palm tree at the head— Feb R9P0l’t March 3rd Report
quarters and got a good look at 'l'ricol— By Kathy Rindlaub By JCk Sanford
ored Blackbirds and a nearby Kestrel.

We compressed to 4 to 5 people C old, windy and worthwhile! The The weather was a little chilly and
per car to drive the dikes of the Pre- backdrop of the snow~eovered threatening but as the morning
serve. The Preserve Manager told us it San Rafael Mountains reminded our progressed the sun broke through with
was probably the worst duck hunting group of Santa Barbarans that real win- no sign of rain and it turned out to be
season he had seen at the club. He ter does comes to Southern California. another great birding eld trip. jeff
thought ducks were only about one Cruz Phillips and Paul Keller led our Chemnich, our leader, told us we had a

fourth of their usual numbers. For us, small group around the Las Crucitas good chance of seeing a Lewis’s
however, there were numerous won— Ranch. \\'/e were welcomed, and in— \Voodpecker and boy oh boy did we
derful birds to be seen. Two exciting spected, by Crulls three dogs and an 8— see a Le\vis’s \‘('oodpecker. lt perched
highlights were a female \'ermilion year~old doe she raised from a fawn. on a couple of different tree limbs
lilycatclier and a Peregrine Falcon on This is a perfect trip for beginners, or right in front of us where we couldget
the hunt. for those who can't walk very far. lieede a good look at it even without binocu-

The weather was hot and sunny. ers of all kinds surround the ranch lars or spotting scopes although we
\‘Ve stopped frequently and took ad» house, ensuring close-up views and put those on.it too. \We studied it, took
vantage of the many scopes people had sounds of our more common winter pictures of it (we will have to check
brought. Some of the species we saw birds such as the llouse Finch, \Vhite- (Com,-Wed M/Mpg‘, 2)
were: Gadwall, Cinnamon Teal, Buftlt» crowned and Golden-crowned Spar '
head, Ruddy Duck, American Coot, row, Lesser and American Goldnch,
\Vhite-faced Ibis, Sora, Killdcer, Mar- Oak Titmouse and i-\nna's Humming-
bled Godwit, \X/himbrel, Long—billed bird. Additional feeder visitors included
Curlew, \X/illet, Lesser and Greater a Great—tailed Grackle, Juncos, Pine
Yellowlegs, Long-billed Dowitcher, Siskin, Nuttall's \W0odpecker and
Dunlin, Least Sandpiper, Black-necked \X/hite-breasted Nuthatch. Band-tailed
Stilt, Northern Harrier, \White-tailed Pigeons, Northern Mockingbirds,
Kite, Red~tailed Hawk, Black and Say’s \Vestern Bluebirds, Scrub
Phoebe, Westem Meadowlark, Bushtit, Jays,» and Mourning
Orangocrowned warbler, Nashville Q Doves also frequent this

§Z§:eEin@iIf§§§hse§§g §;i‘Ifl‘l.'Tgb'rd’ 0 (¢""'1'"“*d “Par 2)
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(La: Cmsitar Rand] Field Tnp R.ej>rl, continuedfmm page 7) (Lone Star Ramh Field Tn]> Repo, continuedfrom page 1)

friendly enclave. with Susan to see how they turned out), admired it and rel-

Tuming to the surrounding elds ished it. What a great sight it was. That indeed was the

saw many Western Meadowlarks, highlight of our eld trip although we did see 37 other bird
Magpies, California species including some great views of Westem Bluebirds

and Lark Sparrows. A herd of and we all loved it. Thanks to Paul Keller for getting per-

. than a dozen mule deer was mission from Lee Carr, the owner of the Lone Star Ranch.

>tted feeding nearby. It is a beautiful ranch that extends to the shores of Lake

A short run in the cars took us to Cachuma. One of the hands told us that just yesterday he

fence line with standing dead weeds saw a Golden Eagle swoop down and capture a ground
harbored sparrows. They stayed squirrel. We should have been there yesterday! Not really

out of the wind, so we didn't since we did see quite a number of great birds although not
get a good look at the Vesper and as many ducks as Jeff thought we would. The weather and

Savannah Sparrows that were scattered among the White- the high water may have had something to do wih that.

crowns. There were 17 birders in our group and we carpooled from
We moved on to look for Golden Eagles, walking up a Five Points to the ranch. We hiked the trails for 3 hours

canyon that was burned about five years ago. The eagles, and were back in town for lunch. l played a little tennis in

which often roost in this canyon, had sought other shelter the afternoon and that completed another great day in

during th_e recent, storms. Persistence paid off however, with Santa Barbara.

a view of a Golden Eagle oating on the wind. Red-tailed 38 visually veried: Acorn \‘€'oodpt-cker, American

Hawks, American Kestrels, Swifts (Vaux?) and Turkey Vul- Coot, American Crow, .\nna’s Hummingbird, Bald Eagle,

tures also were in the air in the late morning. Black Phobe, Bufflehead, Bushtit, California Towhee,

\Ve drove to one additional site (usually reliable for Ves- Clark’s Grebe, Common Raven, Dark-eyedjunco, Double-

per, Savannah, and Grasshopper Sparrows) but the birds crested Cormorant, Eared Grebe, European Starling,

stayed down. Better luck in better weather. Male and female Golden-crowned Sparrow, Great Blue lleron, llouse
Northern Harriers were working the elds farther east. Finch, Lewis’s \‘(/oodpecker, Marsh Wren, Northern

Leaving Las Crusitas Ranch, we had another great view of Flicker, Northern Harrier, Northern Rough-winged Swal-

Northern Harriers and Blackbirds and Starlings scouring a low, Osprey, Pied-billed Grebe, Red-tailed Hawk, Ruddy

plowed eld. Duck, Savannah Sparrow, Sharp-shinned Hawk, Song Spar-

We all would like to thank Cruz for her generosity in wel- row, Spotted Towhee, Turkey Vulture, Violet-green Swal-

coming us to her home. low, Western Bluebird, \X/estern Meadowlark, Western

Scrub ]ay, White-crowned Sparrow, Yellow-rumped \Var-

bler.

Upcoming Events '

By Catherine Graham, Education Chair

Earth Day Science Fair Birdathon '

Sunday, April 22nd Thursday, April 26th May 12th to 19th
10:00 AM to 5:00 PM 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Sunken Gardens of our Court House & 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM National Audubon is again

Santa Barbara County sponsoring the Birdathoni

You are invited to enjoy sharing the many Education Auditorium Last year $1,000,000 was raised for

activities of Audubon by visiting our 4400 Cathedral Oaks Road our new centers, for Audubon Ad-

double booth and talking to folks. Our wild ventures in our schools, and much

bird ambassadors, Max, the Great-horned E nioy and learn at the Science more. This year’s Birdathon will be

Owl and others will be around the booth Fair. You will nd some bigger and better than ever. join the

much of the time. They are so respected by Audubon winners. Take a youth project and pass the word. To nd

those who have seen them. Pass the word with you. You will both be glad out how you can participate

please and have fun! you went! call: 1 (800) 647-BIRD
Lisa Ann Kelly is scheduling shifts. Call or Email: birdathon@audubon.org

her from 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM to set up your or visit our website:

sharing time. And thanks! www.audubon.org/bird/birdathon
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Santa Barbara Audubon Spring Program
Allpmgrami, unle.r.r or/Jena/ire mated, will takeplace at Farrandl-I211, Santa Barbara Museum ~

X 2 of Natural I-Iistoify, Miniuri Cary/on, farita Barb/mi. Fm? on-rile parking. X
Allpmgrami, lmleizr otbem/ire noted, will hqgiri at 7:30 PMand doorr will 0pm at 7:00 PM.

1 Al/pmgrarni, unlen otherwise nated, art [rec to lbepubr. SEAS member: an’ erimuraged ta bririg guerlr.

“Confessions of a Restorationist: t

15 Years of Lessons Learned"
Wayne Ferren, Speaker

Wednesday, April 25th

T hrough slides and discussion, Wayne gives us a close up
view of the issues, the controversies, and the lessons

still to be learned in planning, experimentation, and assess-

ment of ecological restoration and enhancement.

Wayne Ferren is the Reserve Manager of the Carpinte-
ria Salt Marsh Reserve, which includes 120 acres of wet-
lands and upland habitats of the 230 acre Carpintcria Salt

Marsh. This estuary is home to various rare, threatened, and
endangered animals and plants including the Light-footed!
Clapper Rail, Belding's Savannah Sparrow, Salt Marsh Bird's Pl:/1//1 q/’(,}n71en/enlz Kali Mur.i'li ky fear: ,»lm/man
Beak and Salt Marsh Goldelds. Wayne is Associate Director
of the UC Santa Barbara Natural Reserve System, which manages 7 of the 34 UC Reserves. He is also Executive Director of
the Museum of Systematics and Ecology, a natural history museum at UCSB specializing in systematics and ecological stud-
ies, habitat management, environmental impact analysis and planning, and restoration ecology.

Mark your calendars for this illuminating presentation with a wide range of wonderful visuals.

F5

;‘ /‘A , /Q’ -

2 i “The World ofJohn James Audubon\ ,-’ ';,. >7 ’ . . .V,‘ 3 .5’ ,*!;¢ \‘= Revealed in Art Letters and Diaries”, _. .~;,;,,1f;:,. ,
,~ ti‘ ' ‘ K ‘» * Dr. Richard Johnson, Speaker

,5‘ Thursday, April 26th
_<_,' i _ .; " 1 Sponsored by the SB Museum of Natural History

\ I Z fl ,___, Admission: Museum members $6; non-members $8

J J» 4 / .- " if "1‘ F ' w Come celebrate the life ofjohn James Audubon on the 216th
g.-we - f;.i-_; Ea‘: . -1-3,: <»- . . . . . . .“,-$11,. _"_ __' >' anniversary of his birth with selected dramatic readings in

i I H i 1' H i \vord and verse from .'\udubon's journals, letters exchanged with

e

his wife, Lucy, and the poetry of Robert Penn \Varr::n. If you
MOYC Great Pl'0gI'3Il1S know Audubon only as a great artist, this presentation will open

and Trips new vistas of Audubon‘s many sides: the romantic dreamer, the
loving, yet neglectil husband, the kaleidoscopic observer of fron-

Plmming a trip within Cahfomiap Want to do some tier life, and the self-invented “representative American.”
bi1_ding_>Othe1_Audubon chapters Offer interesg Dr. Richard Johnson 1S a_Pr0fessor of History at Cahfornia

mg eld trips too‘ You can visit this Audubon Site to SIKIEIUHIVCISHIY, Pomona. He is well-known for his dramatic pres-
schedule birding trips and nd out abodt other imep entations of Alexis de Tocqueville, john Dos Passos, Abraham
esting Programs in Califomm Lincoln and Ralph Waldo Emerson and has appeared on national

http:/ /www.audubon-ca.org/ 'ele"‘S1°"-
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Q Q Santa Barbara Audubon Field Trips g
Everyone it we/mine.’ T/J€f€ tn): arefunfar bath bqginning and expert bird /or/erir. Binoculars" at _

‘v.,,"' an urql/for erybjment of birds‘, but you don ’l have a pairp/ea.re ml! the trzit leader and ‘
we ’// /end)/014 a ipare. Tnp: arete mi/e.r.r natal s W W

'/'7

I.ii

J 1’?-:* .~..

XE Lake Los Carueros Hollister Ranch

County Park, Goleta near Gaviota
Saturday, April 14:11, s=00 PM Saturday, May 19th, 7=30 AM

Target Birds: Spring songbirds . (at ma“dat°1'Y CarP°°1_Plac°)_
Kai-en Bi-idgei-S, 9644316, kbi.idgei.5@mSn_Com Target Birds: vireos, warblers, Lazuli Buntings, orioles and

more!

ake Los Carneros exit from 101 ‘north on Los 6")’ Ti"g°5> gtlng°5@We5t'“et

Carneros Rd to Stow House parking lot next to re Resewatmn 'e‘l““'ed due to hmned 5P3°e'
station. We will rst bird Stow House then work our way D”i'/”-‘ ””9' ”PP”m”’”.§“I '”“”9’~
towards the dam slowly circling the lake counterclock-

wise. Finish before Sunset (7331) ]'>i\[)_ i I ake 101 to Storke/Glen Annie exit in Goleta. Go south on

During mid April many wintering song birds are still ismrkc Rd to J“Ck'i“‘the'B°X lurking 10' near Comer Of
in ‘Own and yet man). ncotropici migrants have Mriiied Storke Rd and llollister .\\'e. Car pool from here. To reserve

and are in Full song. \\'/"hat better time to join Karen at Y0‘-‘Y Since» k‘“"@ Your m~m‘3 Wilh Paul KCHCF 968'7804~ ‘"6"’
hm favorite birding With; tit@gte.net, no later than Thursday May 17. Limit of 5 vehicles.

lf you are willing to drive, let Paul know how many people your
vehicle can carry as well as its license plate state and number.

._;_ ,1” Bring water and lunch. Trip over by early aftemoon.

/:3 “gist See the historic Hollister Ranch house while enjoying spring
birding on this scenic part of the Gaviota Coast.

Santa Barbara Audubon Society extends a warm welcome to all new members. We look ( {
Forward to seeing you at SBAS programs and eld trips. \‘i'e’re glad you are part of SBAS ’ '~'

efforts to excite people about birds and the preservation of their habitat.

Thanks for joining! '

l\ls. Lesley Alexander l.anc/e Derrickson Monica l\'oegler—Blatton Cristina Sandoval

lilenaJ. Anderson Mary Dillon Margaret liafon Kathleen D. Schepanovich

Jill Barnitz Ms. Lillin Dusebout Lehua R Marking Jan Schienle

Dr. Ruth Bar~Shalom David Ellsworth’ Yvonne Marlin Sheila O. Snow

Saralynne Boch Luther Fleming ana Mcfadden C. Tagles

Karen Bridgers Laura J. Freeburg Janet Miller Susan L. Taylor
Cecilia Brown George liunterman Ms. Florence F. Mithoefer Tina Thuren

Suzan B. Bryant Garcia Family Maryanne Morrison Cheryl Tomchin

Charles Burggrat Gill Family Mrs. Craig W. Muckle Brian Trautwein
Dr.Judith Cardinal Elizabeth Grace Jenny Nan-Hui ‘ MichaelJ. Treman

C21’!J

Maria—Luisa Carroll John Hanavan Lisa O'Reilly James Villanueva

Aquila Chase Julie & Nels Henderson Joe Rajkovich Marianne Wampler

Margaret Chase Robert M Hooper Dar Roberts Sue Weingartner

Keith Clarke Vonda Husted Phila Rogers Priscilla Whittaker

Carolynn D'arcy Kevin Johnson Inge Rose Carl \Y/illiams

Nina & Ken Delgato Mr. Duane Jones Lisa Rozsa Nicky & Jason Young

\\‘ K .';*
Welcome New Members! ,. .

\V .-‘l \ /2

E. Carroll Ms. Leslie Grund Mr. & Mrs. P. M. Norris Karen Vanhom
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Volunteer Habitat Restoration Opportunities for April & May

Come out and make a positive contribution to improve our creeks and wetlands——great places to work with good com-

pany. For more information contact Darlene Chirman, 692-2008, Dave Wass, 682-6962, Stephanie Langsdorf, 886-

3181 or Liz Mason, 966-2958. Rain cancels. Descriptions of the restoration projects are on SBAS website.

Date Location Contact

Sat Apr 7, 9:00 AM-12:00/Tobano Hollow, Mattoral Way & Ribera Rd/Call Liz

Sun Apr 8, 8:30 AM-12:30/Goleta Slough-Atascadero Creek Bikeway, Patterson & bikepath/Call Darlene or Stephanie

Sat Apr 14, 8:30 AM-12:30/Goleta Slough-Tecolotito Crk, Goleta Beach & bikepath under 217/Call Darlene or Stephanie

Sat Apr 21, 8:30 AM-12:00/Coal Oil Point Reserve/Call Dave or Darlene for meeting place & directions

Sun Apr 29, 8:30 AM-12:30/Goleta Slough—Tecol0tito Crk, Goleta Beach & bikepath under 217/Call Darlene or Stephanie

Sat May 5, 8:30 AM-12:30/Goleta Slough-Atascadero Creek Bikeway, Patterson & bikepath/Call Darlene or Stephanie

Sat May 19, 8:30 AM-12:00/Coal Oil Point Reserve/Call Dave or Darlene for meeting place & directions

Sat May 26, 8:30 AM-12:30/Goleta Slough-Tecolotito Crk, Goleta Beach 8: bikepath under 217/Call Darlene or Stephanie

- Goleta Slough Habitat Restoration
=.. By Darlene Chirman
\.

j S BAS is actively involved in protection of and habitat restoration in Goleta Slough. The Be-lding’s

Savannah Sparrow is dependent on coastal marshes. This state-listed endangered subspecies util-

A_ "'.="_" izes pickleweed habitat for breeding, is a year-round resident, and forages in the native shrubs in the

.. slough margins.

; "" _ 13;! ,_- ln March we received nal permits so we can begin habitat restoration on a new project site just' 0 putsidiof Goleta Beach Cofunlty Parlk. Itgnclugieslthedmargfin of Tecolotit(€1Crjeek jpst across the slough

romt ewestem portion 0 t epar ,an on ot si es o the creek nort 0 Hig way 217.

We have several goals for this restoration project. One is to establish another population of a special'plant community of
High Marsh plants—these plants live in a narrow zone that has infrequent tidal inundation. With human alterations of the

margins of the slough, few such sites remain. However there is one shallow-sloped area on this site that is suitable, once the

iceplant is eradicated. Our “reference site” or model is on adjacent property that contains these rare plant species, and have

provided seeds and cuttings for propagation of plants for our site. Other goals are to provide foraging habitat for the state-

endangered Belding’s Savannah Sparrow, and the nectar plants for the Pygmy Blue Buttery, a marsh dependent species.

The Coastal Resource Grant Program (AB1431) funds this project for a total of $33,890 for SBAS, including a $5,000

match provided by the county. The same grant will fund County Park’s restoration of the slough margin within the park.

SBAS is also assisting Santa Barbara County Parks with volunteers on the Tobano liollow Open Space

on San r\ntonio Creek in (loleta near Ribera Drive. This is :1 tributary in the Goleta Slough watershed. "M5: F

\‘\"e hope you’ll come out and help with habitat restoration. \‘§ie get in some birding while improving \vild— ‘H

life habitat. See the above schedule for the volunteer workdays; future dates will be on our website.

National Audubon Society Membership Application 3

I I Want to loin Audubon Special new-member rate of $20Yesl and help protect wildlife

; ' and wildlife habitats. I

j Name j

I Make 4‘/Jerk payable and rend to: Address

National Audubon Society City

1 Membership Data Center State/Zip

I P.O. Box 5100 I

Boulder, CO 80321-1000 Laval Chapter - Xanta Barbara Audubon .Y0t‘[€{)/ C13 7XCH

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

J
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Calendar of Events ’ SBAS July 2000/June 2001

April 14 Lake Los Carneros Field Trip (805) 964-1468’ audubon@min'org

A ril 25 “Confessions of a Restorationist” ~ ' is'vs2i:a¢:eb@£%%!:§:»:::¢s§; :~ < 6* ‘P Y;§3="<é¢§Z$Ui7;;@;:u&5£;':m, J. 4,.s.;}§zt:~:¢:~:¢r.~ii:;a:smm»m , ;;1¢ t

May 19 Houister Ranch Field Trip President Darlene Chirman 692-2008

SBAS Board Openings Secretary Mary Wenzel ass-5601

war
re You interested in serving On the SBAS Board of
Directors for a year beginning in July 2001? Open Board MemberslChairs

positions are Secretary, Membership Chair, Program §~'§:§jg%:§;~:~?se¢1;~2;?;;1-jaj *“ j,§;<»f@*~f11f»~»~i»iFi

Chair, and At~Large. Commitment is attendance at ail?
monthly board meetings (second Wednesday evening) Education Catherine Graham 682-1357

and some additional time, depending on the position and L *~' " " " “ ‘-

your interests. This is your opportunity to contribute to .

bird and wildlife education and conservation in our com- Membership Patrick McNu1ty 967-9900

munity. If ?‘0U‘lTligl'1i be interested, and yvzint -tonlearn Bm&E1ame
more, cal] Nominating (.timm1ttee members Salli \\ alker,

569-5388, \valker@sprynct.com, or Jeff (Ihemnick, 965- Programs open

0895, jchetnnick@pr0digy‘.nct or any board member.
' ' Publicity Sheila Golburgh-Johnson 682-4618

Science Kandy Radasky 968-2297

SBAS b 'l :

Www.audubon.0rg/Cl1‘:[€[€sl’l/E/ santabarbara A,t'1'mge/Web Master Graves 0' 5632905
At-Large Sade .AirameI , 965-0895

At-we 7 7 ‘V iwli.
El Tecolote is published 6 times a year by the Santa Barbara Bird Refuge Sally Walker 569-5388
Audubon Society, Inc. Non-member price for an annual sub- ~=¢¢v 1::-V. .. »: er .33~:~@:>i";7~t¢'»;*IE5

scription is $15 per year. Please make checks payable to SBAS. fa‘ ii 3;

Audubon members are invited to send announcements, letters, Hospitality Don & Flormc Sdvs 9673690
articles, photos and drawings for COnS1d€1'aElOr| to: , ., . .

Bill and Elaine Uomini, Editors I -" f
Santa Barbara Audubon Society Hf‘ 1 ' A ' ' 7' 0' W i:H_'* 0 '

5679 Hamster Avenue Suite 5B Rare Bird Alert Remit mm bird rig/Jfzngr 964- 8240
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